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fr ' North' She Electrified

Twe Continents

HAD MARVELOUS VOICE
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CIHtlSTINK X1LSSON

Ity the Associated Press
Copenhagen. Ner. 22. Christine

NllsKin, the noted operatic soprano,
died here this morning.

Te all but the cider generation, the
name of Chrlntlne Xllssen has only
historical significance ns that of an op-

eratic fiRiirc of n mere or less misty
Met, but te thec who recall the golden
voice of the Swedish nightlngnle of the
70s and SOs the news of her death will
6tlr memories of delightful hours pawed
under the spell of matchless music.

There were many who in the days
Tvhen Xils'-e- and Pattl were centem- -
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Next Time You're inTewn
Drep in on Us

At one of our conveniently
located shops. If you've
never, try the "Homestead"
way it'll be a revelation te
you.
Excellent feed cooked ns you
thought It never ceulil lie nut-nld- e

of your own home. Courts-ou- ,
cfllpient service nnd cexy

comfortable ntmnsphere. I.tinrh-een- s
rendy te serve n In enrte.

Wonderful Trench ami
pastry. You'll want te

take soma home.

It's a Treat te Eat
at any of our places

1527 Chestnut St.
29 S. 15th Street
12 N. 12th Street

1310-1- 4 Drury Street
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The finest Butter
in America!
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At all our Stores
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pornnceuB en flic, operntlo Bfnge eave
te the "Star of tin North." us the
former wnn known te her nilnilrcrH en
Leth Miles of the Atlantic, the palm of
superiority. It unn en far back an 1804
that he made her formal debut in Parln,
temltnj tlmre from lier home in Sweden
te electrify critical audience with the
wirardry of her veire. She sauc VIe-let- ta

In "Trmlntn."
On' the evening of February 2.1, 1805,

nppeared in 'The Music I'liite" and
reused Immense enthusiasm. Khc en-
acted net the pnrt of the innocent
heroine, Vanillin, but the queen, in all
her fearful und traffic irrnndeiir. In the
words of critic: "If her sharp and
Mbratlng elce mmtntfi te the liciivcnn,
It Is te curt, like Titan, from the
ally region-- ' abeve: from her mouth dnrt
notes like ilcry vipers, and her Inugh
in na snecrlnc and demoniacal as that
of Hecate."

Frem that time forth the career of
Christine XHhkuii was continuous
triumph "Den Juan," "Sardunapa- -

of Navien
the of

illustrated article en the
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hfs" nnil "Hamlet" emphasized her
previous triumphs.

Then followed Marguerite,
many of the devotees of her wonder-
ful regarded as the greatest of
her roles, and with character
Xllssen is perhaps most asso-
ciated In the of American audi-
ences. It was n revelation of hitherto
unexampled loveliness of expression and
Intelligent appreciation of just what
Gounod conceived In his setting of the
part.

One, year later, the cantatricc ap-

peared at Her Majesty's Theatre in
Londen, in "La Travlata." "Martha."
"Den and "The Magic
Flute." Her ylnglns was crowned with

'Slleces-- .

In 1870 the American had Its
first sight of the Swedish wonder and
surrendered Immediately te the magic of
her voice. Her tour of the country was
a whirlwind of success. Xew Yerk,
Philadelphia, Ilosten and cities of the
West her. She was heard In

Let the howl!

Blankets
Bed Spreads
Comforts

EVENIHG PUBLIC

And the furnace fires get low; with

at you need te enrc.

Like all ether Dougherty productions,

arc the Blankets, Com-

forts and Spreads you can use.

make acceptable gifts,
toe among sensible

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Bex Springs Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street
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Title Insurance

684,000

THE initial etep toward limiting
been taken;

cornea question
authentic

clesclv

Glovnnne,"

public

acclaimed

wind

these

finest
They

mighty Xma3

people.
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saves you time, money and con-

fusion. Seme people have seen
their savings of a lifetime wiped
out by a faulty or defective title.

With us, all questions in regard te
your title arc carefully investi-
gated by our complete organiza-
tion, with nearly a half century of
experience.

The Real Estate Title Insurance
and Trust Company of Philadelphia
523 Chestnut Street 45 S. Bread Street

Acreis from liidnirndence Hull Lincoln Itulldlne

Oldest Title Insurance Company in the World
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What
FRANOl
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has new
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voice,

100,000
GERMANY JAPAN

will Mr. Htaglies say?
ArmieBl

relativeatrongthefthoArmlesoftheUnitcd

States, Great Britain, Japan, France, Italy,
and Germany, together eighty page3
of vitally important issues which affect the
scientific and industrial life of our country
appear In the December issue of

THIRTY.FTVn CENTS A COPYi A YEAR'
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concerts nnd opera under Strnkefeh
until 1872 nnd came here again for the
winter seasons of 187.1-7- She re-

ceived .$2000 for every performance nnd
her expenses were paid. During the
eighties shn toured In operas nnd con-
certs In ItuRsIn, Austria. Spain, Scan-
dinavia and America, beginning fate-we- ll

concerts In 1888 and definitely
abandoning public uppearances three
yenrs later.

Bern In Sweden in , of peasant
parcntrge, Chrlitlne Xllssen wns IwIcjC

married. She had already gained fame
when she became the bride of M. Au-gus- le

Reuzaud In 1872; he died ten
years later, and In 1887, after her re-

tirement from the operatic atngc she
married Comte de Miranda, u Span-lar- d

who left her n widow it second
time in 1002.

She maintained homes in Stockholm,
Londen nnd Fnrls.

EULOGIZE MRS. STEVENSON

Q. d. P. Weman' Club Adepts Tes-tlmenl-

Resolution
The life of Mrs. Cornelius Stevenson

wns eulogized by Mrs. I. II. O'llarra, in
resolutions presented nt the stated
meeting of the Republican Weman's
Club of Pennsylvania, nt 210 Seuth
GAttAntnnnMi Inte vrRfnrdnr. Mrs.

ItStcvensen, before her death, was hen
erary president of the cluu.

"The influence of tli'i remarkable
woman," Bald Mrs. O'llnrrn In present-
ing the resolution, "who nlwnjs worked
for the highest Ideals of the country,
State and nation cannot be overesti-
mated. Hew eagerly we sought each
morning the I'rtiue Li:nr.i:n te read
the article signed 'Peggy Shlppen,' for

I

in. that

was

"

22, lftji
we knew by reading that column wc

be by ideals te
carry en better the
In our

U. S. ATTORNEYS

L. Kun', R. Jeneo and
H. B, 8wern In

Jeseph L. Deputy
Attorney (IcnurnI, was sworn In this
morning as nn Assistant States

here.
Rebert Jenes, member of

the nnd Henry 1). Fried-
man, Altentewn, were sworn in nt tn
same time. Mr. Kun succeed

V. Rrnude, who resigned recently te
the of law with C harlcs

ii A f ..,-,- . tl.r. fnrfnnr United
District Attorney.

Watch Your Gums --Bleeding
a Sign of Trouble

Medical science knows serious is the of
bleeding gums. Fer it knows tender and bleeding
gums are forerunners Pyorrhea, that dread dis-

ease which afflicts four out of people ever forty.
If the disease is unchecked, line recedes,

the teeth decay, loosen and out, or must be ex-

tracted te rid the system the Pyorrhea poisons which
seep into the system and wreck the health. These
poisons often cause rheumatism, nervous disorders,
anaemia, and ether ills.

Te avoid Pyorrhea, visit your dentist often for teeth
gum inspection, and use Ferhan's Fer the Gums.

Ferhan's Fer the Gums will prevent Pyorrhea or check
, its progress, if used and used consistently.

Ordinary dentifrices cannot de Ferhan's keeps
the gums firm healthy the teeth white and clean.
Start using it today.

Brush Your Teeth With Ferhan's Hew te Use It
Use it twice daily, year in and year out. Wet your brush in cold

place a half-inc- h of the refreshing, healing en it, then
brush your teeth tip and down. Use a rolling motion te clean the
crevices. the and surfaces of the teeth. Ma&aage
your gums with your Ferhan-coate- d brush gently at first the
gums harden, then mere vigorously. If the gums are very tender,
massage with the finger, instead of the If gum shrinkage has
already set in, use Ferhan's according te directions, and consult a
dentist immediately for special treatment.

35c and 60c. All druggist?.

Formula of R. J. Ferhan, D. D. S.

' Ferhan Ce., NeW York Ferhan's, Ltd., Montreal
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Sam Housten saved TexasWHEN Americans historic
fight en the hanks of the San Jacinto, his
valor rewarded with the presidency
of new "Texas Republic."

The leg cabin which served as his prcsi'
dcntiar"mansien" steed at the edge of a
howling prairie and the "capital" was
little mere than a scattered collection of
tents and huts.

Every
New Orleans

NOtTDlVrBEB

would Inspired loftier
nnd make conditions

city."

MADE

Jeseph Jehn
Friedman
Kun. former State

United
Attorney

Jehn former
Legislature,

Henry

lesume practice
StatC.f
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Saved Texas

Today that sturdy settlement of frontiers'
men has become a city whose wealth and
beauty far exceed Sam Housten's bold'
est dreams.

Step en your Sunset Way te California
and see the modern Housten its tow
ingbuildings,industries,cemmcrcc,deligh
lul residences antl palatial hotels. tin
permits include the side trip te Galveste:
the Atlantic City 01 the Southwest.

0 "lake the p eff lp.
te California

mite a scene worth while
SUNSET LIMITED Les Ancclea

San Antonie Housten San Francisce
A mild, sunny route nil the way with Obssrvntien Car, Through Dining Car and
ether comforts of modern travel. Triweekly Sleeping Cor Service te Glebe, Ari-
zona, for the Side Trip te ROOSEVELT DAM en the APACHE TRAIL.

Dily Through Tourist Sleeping Car Service between Washington, D. C. nnd San Frandsce.
Fer Information and Literature address

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
F. T. llroeku, General Agent

1003 Clicitnut Street l'hene, Spruce 0517-- 8
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&aC I will last a lifetime. 3
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Tht Fountain Pen "with the little Red Pump-Hand-
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Get your Dunn-We- n at your dealers' today

S. J. Matchett, 3620 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
l'BESTON 182

THE DUNN-PE- N COMPANY, 300 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK

A USED CAR
PROCLAMATION!

Owing to the popularity of the
new Type 61 model and the consen-
sus of public opinion that the
Cadillac can be depended upon te
de all the things an automobile is
intended te de; de them better than
any ether car, regardless of price or
size, we have taken in trade a
large number of used cars, which
must be sold in the next few weeks.

Inventory time necessitates a
sweeping removal of our entire
stock. Never before has this com-
pany offered bigger car values than
at the present. With the record-breakin- g

delivery of new Cadillac
models the past month we have
added te our stock a great variety
of used cars, which we are witling
te move immediately at big reduc-
tions in price. Here is an oppor-
tunity to buy the car you always
wanted at an attractive figure.

The Directors of Neel-Cadill- ac

Company have decreed that an
opportunity te become the owner of
one of these cars be given to present
owners as well as non-owner- s. If
you already own an automobile, we
will trade in your present car as part
payment for a better one. Yeu can't
afford te pass up this opportunity.

We are net in the used car
business. This department we
maintain solely as an adjunct te our
new car sales.

Don't pass up this chance te
take advantage of honest-to-geed-ne-

ss

used car values at prices that
will, net prevail again for a long
time te come.

NEEL-CADILLA- C

COMPANY
142 North Bread Street

Phene Spruce 0210
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